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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Fernandez Street,
K a ! i !j i . two bedrooms....

$20 per month
fJoi- - on (Irt-f- Street, two

l. f.'n.oms $45 per month
lloiihf on Kewalo Street,

i liri c rooms
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Heretania Street,
TreKloari I 'lace, two bed-

rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unregister-e- d

parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 King Street, corner ForL

Telephone 3529.

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplefaftl tulldlnf Honolulu, f. H
F. O. lex ISt

5 J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildlnga

Ratal Reasonable.
ISO Hot! BL, Oregon Bklg. TeL Stt

, DRINK

Hay's Old Kdha Coffee

IEST IN THE MARKET

H E N;RT7M A Yfc C O
i .Phone 1271 :

Crossroads Bootishbp,
'J- Limited

Successors
' Brown A Lyon Ce Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING
Everything In Book"

ORANGE BLOGSOW CANDIES
Tho Host Popular Candles Ilade

'
. Coast' ' V; on tbo

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort EL Telephone 1JS4

Clido R IJxazier
; Company ,

rkeae 1871 It! Kief Ct

Fire Insurance
--THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
i

ra Good Value 25 FL $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed po.f

Corner Alakea and King Stt.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, 5; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu 'Ave

FRLIX TURRO. SDciaHt ;

Everything In tne printing lloo at
fitar-Itnlleti- n, Alakea street; brunch,
Vercnant street.

Clllll
TAFT WILL MAKE

ELECTION RACE ALONE

'Associated Press Cable

Ni:V YORK. Nov. 3. At a confer
ncf of ih members of the RepuMi- -

an national committee yesterday it
vk.ts decided not to attempt to fill the

i place on i he national ticket made va
ant by the death of Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, but to wait until after the
el ct ion.

TURKEY SEEKS WORLD'S AID.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. The

i Turkish government has applied to
the Powers to mediate in the Balkan
war. according to 8echl dispatches
received here. The Turkish army is
retreating upon Constantinople and ft
is feared that a fanatical Moslem out-- i
break will follow within the city in

j case of further defeat by the Chris-- i

tians.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL'

Wireless
To the Advertiser

After applying In vain to Sofia, the
capital of Bulgaria, the Porte now
turns to the Powers to end the war
with the Balkan States.

Turkey at last admits, in an offi-
cial bulletin just issued, that the Ot-
toman army Is retreating to Its forti-fixatio-

just outside the capital. The
city of Constantinople is filled with
wounded soldiers and dangerous out-
laws. Only the timely arrival of the
foreign warships can avert absolute
chaos and save the foreign popula-
tion.

The alliance of ' the Balkan Kings
far exceeds the status of & military
combination for the Immediate ob-
ject? In view, according to the Out-
look, which claims to have , .special
informaiton.-Hha- t It Is , a permanent
federation intended to exclude all ex-
ternal authority from the Balkan pen-
insula.

An operation for the transfusion of
blood was performed, it was learned
today, upon "Mrs, Charles Pinkerton,
daughter of , the late President Ches-
ter A. Arthur, a week ago at her home
in jMount Kiaco, N. Y.

Mitchell V. Haron and Richard M.
Wagner, members of the fire-roo- m

crew of the battleship Vermont, are
dead, and H. W. Cramer, J. W. New-
berry, M. W. Green and O. K. Holting
were badly scalded, as. the result of
the blowing out of the head of the
battleship's boiler No. 6,. while cruis-
ing in Hampton . Roads during the
night.

During a storm, last night the
steamer Cecelie, which plied between
Montreal and Valleyfield, was hurled
on the rocks at' Isle' Parrot In, Lake
St. Louis and sank. , At .least sixteen
persons were drowned, , the Jost com-
prising . mostly, p'pmen and children,

' ; '. "
, " '

'

."My. guess Is as good as anyone's,
in the' matter of a. National election.
I am hopeful, and I do not want it
said that I am down In the mouth."

President Taft made this statement
after church service today,, and be-

fore leaving New York for his home
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
. This is his answer to those who
have been predicting his overwhelm
in jr. fiefeat on Tuesday next

"I have an abiding faith in the good
judgment of the United States peo-
ple, said the President, "particularly
in the silent vote." ,

Pipe Pius has sent $2000 to help
the fund for the relief of those per-
sons rendered homeless by the re-
cent typhoon in the Philippine Isl-Ens- .

Imprisoned in' a dry goods store in
Kensington, a suburb, which wa3
burned to the ground today, thirteen
girls' lost their lives. Many other
sales-girl- s were badly burned.

Certain newspapers having publish-
ed statements that the Pope will
shortly abandon the claim ?for tem-
poral father, made by the church
since the Papal States were absorbed
by the reigning 'dynasty of the Quir-ina- l,

the Asservatore Romano, in a
semi-offici- al article, declares the
question "remains today where it has
been and always will be."

The attitude of Pope Pius, says the
orgp.n of the Vatican, is that of Leo
XIII and Cardinal Rampolla: "Provi
dence will find a way to the libera-
tion of the Holy Father."'

John Watts and Arthur T. Ther-bol- t,

who started from Stuttgart.
Germany, in a borrowed balloon in
the international cup race, have land-
ed safely in Pskof. south of this city
and about 1000 miles from Stuttgart.

In tests for aeroplanes for war ser
vice being considered by the war de-

partment, Lieutenant Arnold, aviator,
with Lieutenant Bradley, wireless op-
erator, both of the United States
army, today sent many messages from
an aeroplane to a field station five
miles away.

It is said this is the first time such
messages have been sent with com-
plete success.

On the eve of the election Woodrow
Wilson, Governor of New Jersey, nar-
rowly escaped death in Highstown,
New Jersey, yesterday, in an automo-
bile accident. The Democratic cand
idate .for the presidency is in his
home ere tonieht nursine a four- -

iiji .i scaip wouna exienuine irom
a nove the right ear to the top of Ins
he:,d- -

Early this morning, Governor Wil-den- t
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son was riding In his automobile from '
Red Bank to his home in Princeton, j

It was still wark as t he bis limousine
ear .sped through the square of Highs
town uii.i bu.ieil a ridge where, the
n.ad was it rcnily repaired. The can !

didate's ii ad hit on one of the iron !

jsupiorts ;it the rear of his sear with
fearlul fori e .

The Hawaiian Islands, including
Honolulu and Hilo, are possessed of
a cabinet offior-pres- s agent. Secre-
tary of the interior Fisher was en- -

'

ihusiastic over the treatment accord-
ed him while he was on the Islands. '

"The Islands have graduated from l

the old idea that they were merely a
stoppingoff place in the Pacific
Ocean for tourists, ' said Secretary
Fisher. "Today the Islands are high- -

ly developed industrially and propost-- J

lions there offer a safe and high grade
investment for United States capital."

'
j

'Persons out there hustle and seem
to enjoy it. 1 had the most pleasant
time of my life when on the Islands, j

and no matter where I nay travel in
the future my visit to the Hawaiian
Islands will always mark the apex of
ray ambitions as a traveler."

Mrs. Fisher was quite as enthusias-
tic.

"The trans-Pacifi- c steamship lines
should put me on their payroll," she
laughingly remarked to a reporter.
"I have been singing the praises of
Honolulu and the Islands ever since
I arrived in Seattle, and shall con-
tinue to advise my friends to go there
for their vacations and business.

"The women of Honolulu treated
me royally, entertaining in a style
which became a queen, more than the
w ife of a cabinet officer. I will never
forget them and will always want to
return there at some other time."

Major-Gener- al O'Reilly, surgeon
general of the United States army for
many years and personal physician
to President Grover Cleveland, and
organizer of the army hospital in the
Philippine Islands, where he served
with distinction during the Philippine
Insurrection, died in Washington to-
day from Bright's disease.

Postmaster Arthur G. Fisk an-
nounced Saturday the following dates
for departure for trans-Pacifi- c mails
from the port of San Francisco: ''

For Australia, - the steamship Cen-
tura, on November 19; New Zealand,
the steamship Aorangi, on November
13; China and Japan, the steamship
Manchuria, .and for Manila, transport
Sherman, November 5; steamer Man-
churia, November 9, and steamer Chi-y- o

Maru, November 15; for Hawaii,
steamship Sierra, November 5;
steamer Manchuria, November 9, and
steamer Lurline, November 13; for
Tahiti, steamer Aorangi, November
13.

Captain Moynihan, senior company
commander, Twelfth Battery, Philip-
pine Scouts, is bringing a bride back
with .him to his home in the Isles of
the Orient.

Colonel Charles Page Bryan. United
States Ambassador to Japan, arrived
at New York today on the steamship
La Provence on sixty days' leave of
absence, after being abroad for, four
years.

A steamer which has arrived from
Norway reports that the steamer
Pnoka, with Captain Sjedoff s polar
expedition, has been wrecked. No
details were obtainable.

, Fire, which started in the fashion
able Berlin Hotel, at St Louis, today,)
burned to death W. C. Douglas, a
wealthy merchant, and seriously in-

jured twenty-thre- e other persons, and
totally destroyed the hostelry, caus-
ing damage to the extent of a quar-
ter of a million dollars.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt issued
a statement today devoted largely to
answering Gov. Woodrow Wilson's
"remarks on the trust question in his
speech Thursday night in Madison
Square Garden."

Czar Ferdinand has wired the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Bulgarian
army on the Bunarlishar-Luleburga- s

line as follows:
"I congratulate you and your men

of all ranks pn the glorious victory
gained over the enemy, and express
to you all the gratitude from the bot-
tom of my heart

Active negotiations are progressing
in London with a view of bringing the
Balkan Mountain States war to an
end.

Radiograms from the Japanese
steamship Chiyo Maru, nearing port
from fhe Orient via Honolulu, receiv
ed today in San Francisco indicated
"All well." The Chiyo is due in the
harbor Monday morning.

Great uneasiness exists here over
the political situation. The result of
the voting yesterday was to elect
General Mario Menocal to the presi-
dency, in succession to President Go-
mez. The Liberal candidate. Gen. Er-
nesto Asbert. was decisively beaten.

The army general staff has ordered
four transports in reserve in Fortress
Monroe to be prepared within four
days for instant readiness to carry
L80 troops to Cuba, should any dis-
order arise there over the insular
election demanding intervention.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson of New Jer--j
sey, in nis speech in Rochester Fri-
day night, directed an attack on the
United States senate as "a citadel for
private interests." declaring the peo-
ple had not had possession of that
body for a generation.

With President William Howard
Taft, members of his cabinet, senat-
ors, representatives, diplomate ana
ether prominent citizens present, thetn)v nf I n ri t. C.hnnt.nft- - CUvmnn
Vice-Preside-nt of tlio Fnireri States
was Duned in l tica todav.

There was no display, the services
of the simplest order. Presi- -

Taft's offer to furnish a guard

THERE IS
absolutely

no word to express
the efficacy of

Scott's
Emulsion

in the treatment
of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM
all oMuaotarn 11-- 51

of regular soldiers to escort the body
to the grave was refused by the mem-
bers of the dead statesman's family.

Entertaining the impression that
Col. Theodore Roosevelt does noi
bear any malice toward him and
adopts the same attitude for forgive
ness as was held by Presidents who
have been assassinated, John
ochrank, would-b- e slayer of Colonel
Roosevelt, expects to escape with a
light sentence.

The fall of Constantinople is immi-
nent. The rout of the --Turks is re-
ported general and complete.

Late dispatches last night told that
the Bulgarians had crossed the first
line of intrenchments across the
Tchateldj; that the Sultan and his
bodyguard, with the deposed Abdul
Hamid, have fled overthe .Bpsphorjis
into Asia Minor.

A telegram from Vienna,. Austria,
announced the fall of Adrianople,
with the entire Turkish garrison of
40,000.

Fighting is taking place in the' sub-
urbs of the capital of Turkey, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Belgrade, Ser-vi- a.

Constantinople is terrorized at its
peril, and order is preserved today
only by martial law.

More than 25,000 wounded Turks
we in the capital of Tnrkey. Latest
advices indicate that the Bulbars and
Serbs from Uskup are closiAg in on
Monastir. f

rXEUMOXlA.

You never heard of anyone who
used Chamberlain's Coufgh Remedy
having pneumonia and millions of
bottles of that remedy are sold every
year. Pneumonia is undoubtedly a

igerm disease, and this tfemedy cleans
out . the culture 'beds that --form in the
throat and bronchial t.ubies and devel
op the germ of that disease For sale
by all dealers. Benson, I Smith & Co ,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

When you , cannot go straight
ahead, investigate the r ath.

You cannot hope to ; ?et much out
of the life that you putt little into.

Who is always laying down the law
for others is apt to lajr it aside for
himself.

The preacher who skl'jis right and
left is always popular with the butch
ers of character.

POLITICAL ASXOTTSfrEMEyTST

Ticket
DELEGATE TO fOXGl JftESS

L. L. McCANDLESS

SENATORS
t.

JAMES L. COKE
CURTIS P. I AUK EA
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ a

KEPRESETATIVES 4TH DIS5TRICT
C. L ALAMEIDA i
JULIUS W. ASCH j

WILLIAM R. KINSLEA f

G. K. KEAWEHAKU
S. S. PAX SOX 1

ARCHIE ROBERTSON

REPRESENTATIVES 5TH DISTRICT
J. S. KALAKIELA

H. M. KAN I HO 0

D. M. KUPIHEA
E. J. McCANDLESS

J. K. PAELE
J. M. POEPOE ,

MAYOR
J. J. FERN

SHERIFF
W P. JARUETT

TREASl'RER
C. J. MCCARTHY

fITY AND (OrVTY ATTORNEY
JOSEPH LIGHTFOOT

CITY ANT) fOlNTY CLERK
B. N. KAHALEPUNA

CITY AND COUNTY AUDITOR
T. .1. RYAN

SUPERVISORS
SAM HARDESTY

JOHN MARKHAM v
WILLIAM II. McCLELLAN

M. C. PACHECO
LESTER PP7TRIE
H. H. PLEMER

E. H. F. WOLTER

DEPUTY DISTRICT SHERIFF
Honolulu CHARLES II. ROSE ,

'

Koolauloa D. KAAPl
Ewa I A. KAAIAHUA
Koolaupoko R. W. DAVIS i

Waialua R. W. HOLT

P0LITCAL ADVERTISING
1

STRAldlY REPUBLICAN

TkKET

DELICATE TO CONGRESS
- Elele Lakal

J. K. KALANI ANAOLE

SHS ATORS SEN VTOA
JCKO. F. RKNTON
A. S. KALKIOPU
J. M. IiOWSETT

REPRESENTATIVES 5T1I DISTRICT
Luna ma Una 'nana no ka Apana El I ma

A. L CASTLE
E. K. FERNANDEZ
ULYSSES H. JONES

C. KANEKOA
S. K. MAHOE

HENRY VIERRA

PEPRESENTATI YES 4TI1 DISTRICT j

M in ftUT r t " i it uv mn iiwu m mm

J. H. BOYD
C. H. COOKE

JOHN K. KAMANOUUT
A. Q. MARCALL1NO
NORMAN WATKINS

W. WILLIAMSON

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

, MAYOR 3IEIA
SAM PARKER

(Kamnela Paka)

TREASURER PrjTJKU I
GEORGE E. SMITHIES

(Keokl Kamlka) g

COUNTY ATTORNEY I jiiiQ KA.
LANA ,

JOHN W. CATHCART
(Keoni Kakekake)

COUNTr CLERK KAKAUOLELO
. KALANA

DAVID XALAUOKALANI, JR.

1 IOITOR LUNA HOOIA
4 JAMES BICKNELL

(Kimo BIksnele)

SHERIFF MAKAt NUI
ROBERT PARKER WAIPA

SUPERVISOBS-LUNAK- IAI

CHAS. N. ARNOLD
(Kale Anola)

CHAS. G. BARTLETT
(Kale Pakaleka)- ANDREW E. COX

(Analu)
JOHN B. ENOS :

(Keonio Enoka)
CARLOS A. LONG

(Kalo Lona)
DAVID F. NOTLEY

(Kewikl Notale)
EDWIN H. PARIS
(Ekuwina Palika)

DEPUTT SHERIFFS JfA HOPE
IIAKAI KUI

5 .
CHAS M. COSTA, i .Honolulu

(Kale Kosta) i

J. FERNANDEZ iEwa
(Keaka Panana)

J. A. K. KUPAU...... Waianae
OSCAR P. COX... .Waialua

(Oka)
JOHN BELL r... Koolaupoko

(Keoni Pele)
J. LUAHIWA v. ......... Koolauloa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters In the
coming election. .

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5364-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support, of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.
6361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER,
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUO KALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
; the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Cit and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
5361-t- f

y

NOTICE.

c Having been regularly nominated by
tAe Democratic District and County
( Jonvention for the office of Super
v Isor, City and County of Honolulu, I
t ocnnrt fii 1 1 v CAlinf f tlm ennnnrt n9 tho
vr 'oters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
6358-t- f

political', AxyorxcEMEyra.

NOTTtTE.

Having l.een regularly nominated
by the Keji.il.Uian htstrict and un
ty Convention for th office of Seu-ator- .

1 respectfully solicit the support
of the voters in the coming election.

GEORGE F. RENTON.
5368-t- f

L

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
as Independent Labor Candidate for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu. I respect-
fully request the support of the vot-
ers, i

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, i

;26Stf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by .

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator, '

I respectfully solicit the support ot the
voter in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and ? County
Convention for the office, of Senator,
i respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters In the coming election.
jttO-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myielf .an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party. v'

CHARLES inJSTACB JR.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican . District ; and County
Convention for the office cf Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In. the
coming election. ' J l '
W50-t- f v i v WM. WTLLLUISON. :

NOTICE.

leaving been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, 1 respectfully so-

licit the support of, tne voter in tne
coming, election."'

CHAS. KANEKOA. I

NOTICE."

Harine 'been rerolarlT nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the . office' of . Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in ' the coming election. - "

-- '

W50-t- f JAMES H. BOYD:

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of ; Super
visor,' City and County of Honolulu, 1

respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters In' the coming . election. r - - 'v

63K3-t-f ia J, B. ENOS.;

NOTICE. r4I:v.;j;:
Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election, . r;..,...i.:;..i:i
6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

. Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, 1 respectfully"
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. . ; 'v
6351-t- f - GEO. E. SMITHIES. -

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of. Represen-
tative, Fiftb District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in tea
coming election
5360-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350-t- f M. CPACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suoer-viso- r,

City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support ef the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and i County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTiCE.

Having been regularly nominated hy
the Democratic District and Conntv
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

Can

Touch It

Our milk Is fed direct
from the electrifier iato
our special milk bottles
scaled by machinery

There is not the slightest
chance for dirt or any
impurity to get into the
bottle.

This is only one of the
many advantages of be-

ing supplied by

Honolrjir;
Dairym2110

sccciaticn'

I:

:'c
1 L 3

J Geary Street above Union Square
.European Plant $LM day u? I

v ' American Plan $3.00 ft day up ,

! Hew steel and trick structure.:
Every comfort and. conTenience. :

V Aliigb clasi hotel at very moderate '

V rsii. In the. center of theatre ani r

; retail district. On car lines triss.
i ferric to all parts of city, riectric

oroniSus meets all trains and
; steamers. Hotel Stewart recojiied '
as Hawaiian IslanJ Hcadauarters.' '

.
i Cable Address rrrtwetJ-AE- C code.

JiLLove, Honolulu representatiTe. ;

r-- .n- x

I liuU lJ'-J3'-"-

:.Li w ,

rSAij m.oisco " .1

cU?taa kousetKitMa lt';.t f!.Us
bl4C0cd F.LAU.Lr.:APf- - .21

Hotel Potter,
Santa tfarl

Plectianton Hotel
t COMFORTABLE - REFINED
i-- ,MQDEIi,TE , PRICES; ; '

' Headquarters for the ' Aray
'iX and ..Nftyy.-'-- ' .Ui'X i.-J.-

t.l
"

' Special dinners - on Wednesday
i . and Sunday nights, v

Corner Wilder and Punahoa :
'' r vs Phone 3427'-- -

HOTEL vxa
WAIMEA, KAUAI;

Ntwty Ranovat Best Kotsl
en Kauat Z - "'

Tourist Trade SoUeitetf
.' t '

GOOD MEALS

Rataa Rsaa4naate 4 y.
C. W. 8PIT2 PrepHeter r

Golonifll p
Has prepared for tie four- - I

1st business by tbe addition
of two more bungalows v
beautifully furnished. They ;

are now ready for occu--
pancy. .

MISS JOHNSON, ;

Emma, Above '"' Vineyard

FREE SHOOTING PRIVILEGES
FOR '

HALEIWA
GUESTS. ;

ME FOR A 8WIH AT THE

WaildKi Inn
NEXT 8PNDAY

Says the Wise - Batber


